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FLIRT CHARGE AGAINST WEIGLE
FINALLY DROPPED

"Sickened of unpleasant newspaper
notoriety and wearied and nervous
through a number of telephone calls
that have been received by her in the
past months, Mary McKinney, the

girl who charged broker
Louis J. Weigle, a prominent mem-

ber of the South Shore Country club,
with ha,ving annoyed her on an Illi-

nois Central tram, dropped the case
this morning.

The girl appeared in Judge New-

comer's courtroom this morning, ac-

companied by Attorney Harry Kahn.
To all questions she merely answered
that she "wantedto be through with
all the trouble attached to her prose-
cution of the wealthy broker."

Several young girls were in the
courtroom and saw the end of one
girl's attempt to bring an accused
flirt to justice. They expressed them-
selves as disappointed over the close
of the case.

The case attracted unusual atten-
tion through Weigle's effort to keep
his real name hidden. When arrested
he gave the name of "John Jones,"
and when the case was called before
Judge Graham the following morning
in the Hyde Park court Ass't City
Prosecutor Walter Rooney asked
that the case be dropped. And so it
was at that time without Weigle be-
ing put to the trouble of appearing in
court.

The newspapers thea began a cam-
paign to find the real name of the
man. A short time later the man
was found by The Day Book in the
office? of Shearson, HamiH & Co.,
brokers, with whom Weigle is d.

The girl then- - made a new com-
plaint against Weigle. A jury in the
case disagreed last month and the
new trial was set for today.
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NEW YEAR'S RULES,
Mayor Harrispp today issued fol- -'

"a
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lowing New Tear's Eve rules: No
ticklers and horns and no drinks sold
after 1 o'clock. However, drinks
purchased before 1a.m. can be sip-
ped until 3 a.m. t
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FIRST FREEZING CASE
The first recorded case of freezing

this winter is that of Morris "Kettel-fe- n,

55, a watchman, found "in front
of 920 Wells st, this morning, with
his hands and feet frozen. Physi-
cians believe that his feet must be
amputated.
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CHICAGO GRAIN. Wheat, com

and oats down. Provisions steady.
o o

N. Y .STOCKS. Market strong
and active. Reading and Copper leBL

advance.

TODAY'S HEALTHOGRAM

Youcannot keep in. good health if
you breathe bad air either in your
sleeping rooms, your living rooms or
work room.

Many persons who would be
shocked at the thought of bathing in
water that had been used by another
fill their lungs freely with air that is
loaded with filth and disease from
many persons in a'public hall or con-
veyance, with no feeling of repug-
nance.

There is far more danger in
breathing bad air than in bathing the
skin in soiled water.

WEATHER FORECAST
Fair and continued cold tonight

with lowest temperature above zerd;
Tuesday probably increasing cloudi-
ness" and slowly rising 'temperature;
fresh northwest winds becoming va-
riable by Tuesday-nigh- t. Temper- -.

ature Sunday Highest, 31 ; lowest) 0.

Entered as second-clas- s matter, April
21, 1914, at the. postoffice at Chicago,
III., under the Act of March. 3, 1879.
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